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saw th beginning: of our closer rela-tionh- ip

with world affairs." r v '

Dr. ScholU feels that now that Amer-
ican people have secured their liberty
they feel It ia .something which will
take care of itself and it is not neces-
sary to use It by active participation in
the government created to give expres-
sion to this liberty. , 3
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- Intimate analysis of present-da- y eco-

nomic and social conditions was pre-

sented by Dr. Richard P. Schols, presi-

dent of Reed college. In an address be-

fore the Unitarian Laymen's league at
the Church of Our Father, Monday
night. Dr. Schols commented on the fre-
quency of the appearance of young peo-
ple in the divorce courts. Questioning if
this were not a challenge to the colleges.
"Are not many of our. young people

trying to substitute 'Jazs' for a common
Intellectual Interest?" demanded Dr.
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have recorded If Germany had sent
Bismarck to America and had kept Carl
flchurs In Germany." continued Dr.

' Sohols. Bismarck was the type to dis-
courage Individual political thought, and
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(was up to the enrollment of last year.
First day high school students num-

bered 569. compared with 448 last year.
Arnada school came next with an en-

rollment of 420, Franklin 33?, Junior
high 24, Central 280. Columbia 148,
Harney 105, Washington 101, and Mac--
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lead ' In intelligent, active citizenship ;

the newspapers must give complete, ac- -
' curate and' unbiased newson which citi-

zens can, rely In forming their judg-
ments on economic and political ques- -

; tlona. When a college graduate receives
his diploma, he has not completed any-
thing ; he has merely received his pre-
liminary training for active and lntelll- -
gent citizenship. The test of his college
training ilea largely In what he does
with his citizenship." ,
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sheriff $1500, justice of the peace $1250, a Wright, second, and Mrs. O. H.
constable $200, interest on taxes $7500. Smith, third. TJie prizes are mercnan- -

sale of produce from county farm $500, dise offered by several Vancouver mer- -
p.,n.rr nrt tTcci nm;n9t!nn. chants. The tags bore the legend. I

WHT BE OCT OF A JOB OH WORK
AT AX CKSESPAID FOBITiOHtGaorge D. Will la ma will be heM Wednesday.

Stent. 14. st 2 n. m.. at the ehanel of Miller 4k
Wdla. 187

FLUFF RUGS
Made from AS Kinds s Old Carpets.

For Qnallty. Berriee and Economy.
OREGON FLUFF RUfl OOX

1984 E. 8taek St. Tabor 7314

fall at TTataa asa. and Waara st. aste obisTracey. The remains will later bo lorwarded
HtilnTITt HINi.. ANT K.IND, irTiTr:e a tii.

East for tn termsot. Mr, Wiliiama was a mem-he-

of the I .oral Order of Moose. button yweeniia and rleatina.
Isrep Batartlay. at 1 1, a as., av write for tree
catalog No. 4. It wiU sot tea row sartbtag as
find eat bow ws hare helped err 100 grsdoatssfor outside districts' 41200, bounties $250, lM a dollar on Hayden Island," but were

hMa , 14 and sforriwwt
transfers $500, sundries $1000; total jmarKea aon io ou cents la ond txsnumsv We ran bera yrm. tnev PLAIN sewinaFUNERAL DIRECTORS 105 ehil4's dresses espeosJli. air

Ms lHsaDCOX AUTO AVIATIO! 8CHOOC
sBperlal ladnreasinu u re kieav DaCeVSMASINU by tl Am. bausiac&aa anssrneawewa mix Jm 1 fw a mlmi 1Prelimmaries of AUCTION SALES TOMORROW annred. Ts bar 1124

AT WILSON'S AUCTION HOUSE. 1B 17s
EDWARD EGLMH

& SON
THIRD AND SAJLMOS

MAIN 607

SEOOND STREET. 8AI.K AT IO A. M.

$48,600.
In addition to these figures the sum

of $72,000 must be raised, for the general
bridge and road fund, $50,000 for road
district No. 1, $40,000 for road district
Nq. 2, county-roa- ds under the Donahue
act $36,000, road district No. 1 $45000.
road distrl- - No. 2 $36,000, bond redemp-
tion fund $9000, soldiers' and sailors' re

Dock Work to Be SITUATIONS WANTED MALE 25 1

EJiPF.rUENt1 RALfMAN UsNTft lTWest's Laraeat Binaseas CnOsaa101SPECIAL NOTICES ri.KANINU OB UUlT BOLTK. TTTAsaorea EVEBT GRAICATJE A POSITlOrl BrrERKrr!" MT4. Jomsl.Taken Up at Once All Basinsss uansss. saelndint
trsiaoaa. Enroll a dt til 4sr PAFNTING ANI TI.NTINU. UXASONaaLe.

TO WHOM it may concert.. I will not be
responible for sny n debts or 'encumbrances

accumulated br William i. O'Brien after Sep- -
East Side

Funeral Directors WlHJt. tsiaacbooL Wrass far free eatakaroav 4tblief fund $9000. automobile park $5700,
river ' improvement fund $18,000. and Wash.. Sept. 13. CuUItan tember 10. 1921. rrank K. Onnr n.Vancouver, CEMe.NT work. aU kind aad caraews, rwaoaalwe.

GOOD 8ALKSMKN IN DEMAND LKAHI HAVE DurchaMwi the rrocrry business of H. C. lU Tenor 070.Brothers of Seattle, successful biddersPort of Vancouver $27,000. F. g. DCXNINO. xxc
"The Fimilr ats tb Ptiea."

CHERRY'S
are now moving!

Sale still going on
at the old location

389-9- 1 Washington St.
PITTOGK BLOCK

Special and Unexpected Reduc-
tions Continue in AH Departments

SALESMANSHIP AND BE INDEPENDENT.Drinkwater. 207 N. 18tn. Fortlaml. au per
Alder St Phrooe East St.414 K.on the municipal dock, will onen an sons hiring claims sgainrt same please present NIOHT CLASSK! 1 N DK R COMPKTf T,

PRACTICAL IN8TBrrTOR. UPEtlAI SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE 254them st once. Nrllir J. i.mqmgvoffice on the dock this week, and willMoves From State "TIB A1 Tr.KMS (irbnmti IA.B. mkiiAPPLT EVENINGS. T : TO Z,,! 'Dunning & McEntee
Morrison St at 12th.

Broadway 430. Ant 4ft IS.

Ireceive applications for work and attend
Sto other matters preliminary to actual 102MEETING NOTICES

Am V 47v ' WaV V r a ' . a" V
60d ll BAILWAT EX. BIJ.

WASHINGTON" CHAPTER NO. 18.
(construction work, which will start in a
Ishort time. Machinery and equipment
lhas been shipped by the firm from head

POSITION FOR avacH CRALCATK NURSES 25TR. A. M. Resulsr convocation Lerch, Undertaker
KA8T ELKVKNTH AND HiWTHOBXI

PHONE EA8T 781.
1 i ill ssss aWednesday ermine. K. 8th and c,. PHrv ATK MaternOf bosne, rradoat aarsa H

With Auto Unpaid
For; Is Arrested

Otto Hoffman's twentieth century prai

quarters at Seattle, and land piledrlvers Bnrnside, at 7.30 o'clock. Business
will be built here. meeting only. Visitors welcome. DOUSING A UcXElAR--a oomtlika placa.

Vancouver men are to be employed so Moderate la prices, imsrua aistne. tuooe FOR RENTBy order K. H. P.
KOI' QUACK ENBCSH.

Secretary.
ALI8KT BLDG.. ID AND MORRISONEast 64.far as possible, according to the con

WOLfcK BARBER COUXufc nU twac yoaMcENTEE KU-fcR- tuners! parter vita aJQtract, and the dock .work will relieve therie schooner wouldn't have got htm in the oriTscr of a home, lata aad rsU its, the trade la weeks: rwaarea aeasa pay waOaunemployment situation to a great ex
FURNISHED ROOMS 300

OCKLEY HOTEL
alnrrisoa at 10th: II a da, awkla II aad

lHJKTLAND IXIDGE NO. 291, Phone Broadwar z I BS. A at. szi-s- s. Karauac: imaiffcTs seearea. Uraaow ea esiiaja
saea iwerlee etata aid. Write or eaU for cam- -tent. The work will probably last about Ixyal Order of Moose, meets UIIXES A TRACK? . laaeTjeaaeat fnsersl dV

100 days, dependent to some extent on )cC" 2B4 Bormodeerery edneeday erening at s
lr; fw rlwi, and nslh; awd aery.rertora, Faaerala 17a aad an. Weahiattna

i Ella rt llaia 2481. Aat, 6T8-8- 5.o clock, at Vie new Moose temthe weather. LEARN TELEGEArHT Railway Telrcraph tfc-- Rfcroh U.ArL
9 North Broadway, aew and asadwrau Tikstmrta, a stauway rrmanae naoa. itiAfter the 15th, look for us in our new

daylight location, upstairs, &l"'SE R. T. BVRNESSiiiusKiS loaka oa doors. II a day aa. IS Per etwea an.01 Williams Are. Woodlawn 2',-w-.Timber Owners to MEN. women, kasra barber trade; waaws while Pnrsta bsths.are requested to attend. tsit-in- c

Muose welcome. Ky order learotnt Orrcoa Barber CoUrca. Ill Madi
son at. HOTEL ROYALPINLEY'S MORTUARY

MONTGOMERY AT FIFTH. MAIN .

of tha dictator. J. t. KJt.r.UT.
MISS MaTTINGLT'H Priest Kebool. KWt- -mscuss siasmngs CT. MitTiaon aad K. td. asodera alasiaai aad

H. K- - raoasa. 41 week snd wp: 91 per ay.

trouble if he bad stayed in Denver witn
it But when ;he set forth from the
mountain city and crossed the Colorado
boundary he tangled with the law, and
will return a prisoner.

Hoffman, with his wife and two chil-
dren, left Denver a month ago for Port-
land In his partly paid for automobile.
He paid $50 on a lot at Portland boule-
vard and Commercial street, housed his
family in a tent, and started to build
a house with lumber acquired on credit

Then the law stepped in. Hoffman
was arrested Monday night on a tele-
graphic warrant charging violation of
he Colorado statute prohibiting the

transportation outside the state of an
automobile, purchase of which has not
been completed. Portland detectives" be

band. Tynewntinc. 269 14th si, near JefTer--
sa . v. n.. mABreeze&Snook sKTlCSSCAMP meets every Wed-oela- y

erenint ia W. O.
W. Temple. 128 11th at. itOCET MOUNTAIN TEACHKhB' AOENCT 1 MglfWell Hfl 1 1 S0!.- -1Enroll free. Frank K. WeDea tormer asst aad Balsaow.Salem. Sept, 13. Timber owners, who 6larn! TJVDEBT aTTINO "CO. Main 415)

OKCWC3 Comer Third and Clay.All member reqnesUd taCAMP t Fwmtshed sleeranaattend. Visitors wekoaea. sta'e tir.. Mrr.. N W Bank blda. Aat.have slashings on their holdings, and
those adjoining such holdings have been water; 14 OO wk snd anA O 7AliA. l'. 692 WiDiama a

KINDERGARTEN. 2A Knott at--. H moatb.Phrm Ea t0f sV- - Mllbl VU.. HERMAN SCHAilE. Uarfc.asked to meet with the state board of Hea, phone Wonrflswa 4494 HOTEL ARTHURa to Warn swlosaua- -WANTED, at aaee, twaMONUMENTS 106forestry in Portland. Saturday, to dis-
cuss slash disposal problems and to as ? 11 til St.. Bear Marrisoa.COSMOPOLITAN LODGE No. 412 Bswtaerwatoa and retres dins109, Knitbta of Pythias.

I PARK AND MORRISON,
Entrance, 349 Morrison

t Take Elevator -

as s t

i "tv? ai i j, ii r-tr-
n ."fu i rr-- r mmeets every Wednesday eeeaina.sist and secure the cooperation, of log-

ging operators and other slash owners in HELP WANTED MALE 201
reoeas by dsy. week or naawtb: reanuare .rataa.

KCCIJT HOTEL
17 Waabinctaa. at ..

Laria. eksaa. airy niam. prlrste hate; zwsaf
to retasnmt resta. 41.mmmmmcomplying with the state law. State 910 REWARD win be paid tor taJonaaboalieve that Hoffman acted in ignorance

uiird floor, pyttuaa bloc.. No.
S88 TambiU sC Vaiiton al-
ways welcome.

"BED O. EESTEB leadine ta taw wueieaaocta M tanForester Elliott, who is calling the con i.v,idvi.i-i.n,)e.tr- ioj the law and without intent to defraud. Grtrwrald of Caaap Potat, lit lart bwrd I PLKAKANT roosas ta larsnilrtinif, or.. Jawa. 19SO. wire mr as- - awwly farawned: an withK. cf K and a
4BB Fjt-o- t Twrntirtj Street. perrk;ference, states that slash burning con-

stitutes one of the biggest problems with nam ;nrwoM. lamp potnt. ux.. or Una bath, better than s reran: wajkrag davV AS ("OUTER MARRIAGE LICENSES
which the forestry department has to pieo,e paowe Mam 1171. loraj z. rnnitna. tM, tarnarw beat 94 Tamhffl.Vancouver, Wash.. Sept. 13. The fol contend. tkT ESoSr uOTCx. ir

OTTO SCHUMANN MARBLE V0OKS
QTMLITT MEMQBXAU

atWHE T5. PHOHt W.TA3
Mas: Tie aadlowing marriage licenses were issued SPINNERS , nr. - htns mt etmiA aralae SB anaw: aaiaa tai wanted lor oichtHa pes is w ed. Apply I pcrasaent chests: traassaat trade snltcriad. ltT wMonday : Oscar W. Lindholm. 81, Port

LIBERTY ASSEMBLY. TJnited Artisans.will aire 3d snnirenary danrri
Wednesday. Sept. 14. W. O. W. ban. E.6th. and Alder. Admission 35c Siiecial
orchestra music. Prizes and aouTenir Dro- -

PortatDd Woolen Mills. h at.. Mam TliS.land, and Martha Parrish, 23. Tillamook, Seattle Girl Takes FLORISTS 107Or. ; Charles Strekwerda, 29, Hillsboro, tji NEWHALL HOTELWANTUI aalascnao ol aeal ataiearaore. noJ zranu.Of , and Loure Preeg, 27, Pendleton. Or. caaTaasinc: rood propnaition to nsht man:0. A. C. Scholarship!Leslie Graham. 19, Vancouver, Wash. don't aafwer niilii yon ran prodace resaJta.
LlecmRiTAJL Journtl.and La Vena Kemp, 18, Seaside, Or. ;

James McGinnis, 19, and-Orl- a Anderson, laTX. lyU'ZmW FKOlSTUrtrJUrJ NEAT apiwarmc younc men. bouse to bona,
no selHnc: pay wtery ntxbt. Call after A,

IMPRESS HOTEL
Sarte or smele rciimi. astwly faraWisd. at

atrrartiaa aba ta unama, amsti. Karat ka
tba renter of the city. 4tk and Stark

ta-WT-

MT. TABOR IOIXJE NO. 42. A.r. AMI A M. Stated com-
munication Wednesday rreninf at
7 JO o'clock, Pythian U in pie. 8Js
Yamhill st M. M. decree. Visit-tn- c

brethren welcome.
L. R. JOHNSON. W. M.

IS, Portland ; Laurie J. Gay, 31, and Let- -
B'acketone hotl. rotn 409OaCGE liXODrBsajcrrtt)tie N. BidelL 27. Wasbougal, Wash.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

THZ BANK OF CALIFORNIA
I; NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

SAN FRANCISCO

WANTED Lathar and pissterrr by ysrd or coa-- ,

tract. (2d and Diraaoa. W'. T. RoUiaa.John L. Stevens, 27, and Mrs. Sina Mc- - 2 STOB.ES HOTEL FRANKLIN
Washiactoa at 19th. Rates by the werk. 93
i np: bot aad cold rwnntac tratar: hot water

Gmley. Portland,; Sam Bogley. 43, and care of Phillips 8hoe,C.
Lula Johnson, 31, Portland. WANTED Hincinc danrmc aad heatinc aystew ; rob and sar-wr- r hatha

ALBERTA IX)IXiE NO. 172. A.
V. AND A. M. Special

Wednesday erenins. Sep-
tember 13. at 7:3U o'clock. Work

lalkinc acts
Apply aasa--for amatear oatats; caan pnaea

Oregon Agricultural College, Corvallis,
Sept. 13. Miss Irva C. Knuppenburg of
Seattle, one of 10 young people to receive
scholarships this year from the David
W. Gerard Memorial-Education- al Aid
Foundation, haa made O. A. C. her
choice and will register for a four-ye- ar

course. Scholarships valued at $500 are
granted for one year at a time but will
be renewed annually until the course is
finished, providing .the student does sat-
isfactory work. The foundation was es

HARHlbON HuTKL
Rant srork nrata s botrl fas Hortlaad:sarer Star theatre.

haisber arlthin E. A. and M. M decrees. Visit--
" irtm iiMttiM, .... 1 . 1 raosaa. rood beds, steam beet: wslkmc diatanca;And Floral Dawkaa. ll. .isut sm! jji.ijJIJ.avpapic. famitara factory. Orecoa Table Co.. Leww SI sit 4 1 n per wrk 401 Frawt at." ' ..... a .rnvmc. V.

FREll W. NICHOU. ec'y.W. M. Larxs llnthsaaaa Ma and Lortnc staBranca Btarea. ' 3A
Tears ea Marrmaa at. WASTED Yoar ftcurea on labor (or enaasrlincTACOMA

FOR RENT la pnrat War, tarar taraah 4
rooma. etorpuoaally clean and itcbt; WW ml

bath, phona and lanadry; eaiuble toe tarn; break's-
-1 f dVwrwd Mill t

and kalsomininc 4 rooms and bath; no araa- -
between 4th nf tth

MITLTNOUAH CHAPTEK NU 104.
- O. E. 8 Stated enramuoicatioo
tonicht at K o'clock, Kenton Rank

Including Ita Braachea In
j PORTLAND SEATTLE AND

'

ASSETS
Loans and Discounts
Bank 'Premises (San Francisco and Branches).

Mstn 41,TeL ktala TT09,
Wdg. Visitors welcome. By ordertablished by the Supreme Tribe of Ben

Hur.
1300 BL'TB half nuerart woodasw; owner cusr-antae- a

99 a day. Plenty work. 904 Bar nans a
WASHINGTON HOTEL

1STH AND WASHINGTON aTS
Attract n rooms aad saitea at raasnqibia tola

by enl or worth.

wonny mstron.
ESTHER M. TANDY. See.

Smith's Flower Shop ,

"Portland's Prorreastee fTortst"
Fkrweri for Ail Orxaatoaa

blda. .

work for roomWANTED Elderly assn
Aat.and board la ewaatryMam Til 5 T C Tnr- -. Mar 4th and Alder.

..$57,952,315.90
. .' t, 501, 571. 12

191,843.88
. . 3,875,125.24.. 5,550,190.53
. . 2,150,000.00

iVAVERLY CHAPTER NO. 14.
O. E. S. . stated oommunicatioa

Wednesday ereninc at S o'clock,
Warerly Hall. East 26th and Clin

17-1- 4.

' BIG JtTDOMENT SECURED .

Kalama. Wash., Sept-- 13. A judgment
was secured by John Shull and others
against the Columbia Shingle company.

WUT HlmtS. atasun-bMle- d siana eosaa. ow-ar- et

entraarea. asodera vorewtrncaa. bnma
prrnlrswa: yoaac cjonrae; wsiktna dietanra. Mar-
shall 227T.

bat a raalLOST AND FOUND PALNTER108 salad.. 94 per dsy;
ton. Take Richmond or Woodiwork 7M .aiiamini ssa.apply- -painter aead

Other Real Estate r
Customers' Liability under Letters of Credit...,
Sundry Bonds and Stocks
United States Bonds to secure Circulation.....
Other United States Securities
Redempthm Fund with United States Treasurer
Cash and Siht Exchange

LOUT Female Bheoberd doc. yellow with whitecar. Vinton, welcrsne. By ordex of Call wmlsL .Monday, for t48.60e. on neck and breat, hair tail: responds toW. M. JEAN-- 1. OSBORNE. Sec. psiname of Bell. Cat! Hell. 776" and ret reward.
ALBERT PIKE LODGE NO. 1 1 to 6 p. m.40t MrKsr wwit

4,503,633.30
107,500.00

22,422,464.30

KEM i l KKtAH WiTKL
Washington and ftlk sta: apertal permsneat

ratea
'FRONT room, newly p.;r"-d-. fiwe phwaa as.4

bath. 99 par week. 0J ta ; naikiac m'tance. 1 6h at ear to Sbrrasan

LOST Lady's (old wrist watch, alas MasonicA. . AND A. M. Special eoas- -
WANTED A f- i- emm bread baker. Mam Tilemblem locket rajaed as keepsake; reward:manicarion Wednesday eirmnf, Sep or Main 377no qne tionv Phone aut. 4X7-3-tember 14. at 7 o dock. E. A. de-

gree Visitinc brethren welcomeUfa! Statistics
78arritges. Birtbs. Deaths.

---4 EXPERIENCED ta-- k arwer. strady posiuoa. 4p--BIACK lynx fur. lost la or aroand Aaditorinm. THE MT PAt'U la 4f, . or. AeVr. A KE- -98,2M,644.27 . W. COOK. See'y. ply 771 York. Ten rrmthrr a BedrlincKataraay atternnon; trader please can East al MTlHI.If duwrXnw h.4rl. Kales 7tc saiMMn and receiee reward. -LIABILITIES WANT shincler oa two new bancaiows at Kai- -ORl'OMAH LODGE 0. 177. A. Prlrste hath 2 wl rs' by ak nr asooth.- AND A.. M. Snecial o toc 4 Weyerheaarwr ats.LOST On E. Broadway between 2nd and W 11-- t M.KEPING tuusi la spsitasrot. araiy
modera: fot susm ueiayta.' Us attarham s . a rew tire: retarn to- 134 E.MARRIAGE LICENSES to sell fejt oaYOt"XG earrcetMmaniratiori this tTtieaday) eeeninc.

7 30 o'clock. Work in E. A., de- -ndivided Profits .

Capital i. .;.
Surplus; and
Reserve! Ior

Broadway and rereire reward. ity Wdln. 4397.mtaloa. 9 p. as. 2i 12th t. Ant N. 2

.$ 8,500,000.00
. 8,938,928.74
. 270,577.41

2,120,997.50
Msonct r . uncer. !. izz v. Kmeraonaxes and Interest OST. on 4th at., bet. WaahiBCton and Yamatn.By order of W.. M

CLACDE W. KENT. Bar'y. T5T CuT.st.. aad Julia Smith, lecal. 4220 47ta at. helper.VTXST Ell t a rpetrter Nil iJ.X furnfbed ram-heate- rawmN aaodi-r- n
box roaUmtnc pan of silk stork mas.S.! E. fall oeentnea. East 1737. cseieemetM ,l --aiiabt tae 1 sai a.

Mar-ha-R 0. Cmawra Aanatar at,. Tw4 OnffTTWO wood solkatora
OOCRT Ul Hood No. 1. Foiwat--n

of America, nuts every Taaa-
day aicht at roreaters' halL 139

3,967,518.13 LT5ST

Circulation . "
Letters of Credit ....
Bills Payable and Rediscounts with Federal Reserve

i Bank .1

"22SS55I.Army discbarce: aerial No. THE BARTON. 43a AIJjER St.4th at '
Please retarn to Jourwei.

. Carl W. Jahea. 25. 09 Ladd iw., aad
Priseiita. M. Hobba. 23. S7 B. 1'XtK at.

Neman W. Huntar. steal. 366 Hancook St..
aad Nellie K. Reidt. legal. 410 E. 11th at.. N.

John William Warner, teal. 493 K. 8th st.
Claaa raraavnen rooma S29 par was4th st. Initiation tint rit. WATKD Eipenenced fluff rue solicitors. Ora- -

LOciT Cni Omeca pi a, 1L Joy on oacL Piao- -8.800.206.22 an. Asm kat bowaekeeytne.rard paftf and dance foatth con r tnn war is, m Kat wtark.er call Main 7. Reward 93.X., and Saasa Straight, lecal. 493 E. 9th mt each aaonth : All
erled.

Other Liabilities
Deposits

TtUMi suaa with saaaii auJu as sxavorcyc Io
dVnaer and wala aronnd store. 12 N. 23d.LOciT 0 rixt e storace hattery; finderat.- caad water; s--ae rocans wah balsa.. 299

9th ,please call rVllwnod 3A; reward.Joan FX ' Ries. leeal. 126 Tyler St.. and KYDIA TEMPI.. LArt;i-EUi- t

. 1,522,090.40

. 64,134,325.87

7

Mary E. BeUarta. Ircal. 722 E. 13tb st. OF THE NILE, cammed its m. aUSALESMEN WANTED 202LOST Female Boston terrier pop, answers to
Polly; liberal reward. Woodlswn 8S2. 1

NEAT, pliaunt sncle ro
audi re apartmit bower 913-- 947 latrtn.recnlar monthly moetinxi WednesLoaia E. MecUeDbarc. Irisl. . Imperial hotel,

aad Mabel Fuller, leal. Portland. day. Sept. 71 3 J m., at rrUuaa ONE donMe inale subta. Awt sndLOHT From 235 K. 35th. half crown yellow
old wstet: pmer lad e Me. 4af.

iVVo iBMiaia mmjrnmm v. aoit-- i u
arO. a popwlar priced six and a variety of need

cam. RiaMctt H Iwana Aata Co.. 34 kawt
firrwdway a East Third.

Aurn eat note Tabor 27; rewati.Portland Branch
Third and Stark Street

uempie. tmjrr xx voeen. . -- 1 .

ADDA C. C:UJ1R3. Bee.
Mrrle A miry Finer. leeal. 778' Brooklyn

iL, and Lucille Feake, leeal. 1134 CHntoa st
H flour M. carl. 24. 112J AHnna are.. Slid1 LOST Small brown Klac Charlea Haiei doc. CLEAN leevtsi( rMea. 34 Itowt. 9J0 per saoath,

2'. irk M. 4?3Irene A. tJrye. zx. 192 Bimpwa st leasaie. lven l nroarnie. tsdla. 1 4CVILLA LODGE So. 144. L" 6.WM. A. BAUMAN.ewoaty rsjbta or a patent deemJAST. BURTCHAELL,M'C,RAE, CHAS. LEIGH Matt Satiicb, S3. Amity. Or., and Msrce.Ua 4UsuM.anod asoney. .Boa ana today. 410 HaawayO. r.. meets erery Wednesday M UMMIKH
4 n N 1 thskiManager,, 19 REWARD

Loat three weeks aco. Airedale poppy. at
oM.- - A maris name of "Peter." ' East 9"0.

Asst. Manager Asst Manager KirAson ntdc.eeeninar at a o cloca. airst deanBoaanwa. 3. 66 K. Htn st.

WEDDINQ CAJLD ENGRAVER ADVEBTI8LNG apaesaJty. raod asdo lino tor BICE aienaac foam oa 34 floor. 919. Ml
12th st.

V 11 tine brethren welcome. "
. I , ' - R. H. OTBBft. C;

- ' - - C P. KKLoOX. Bes,
FOUND Mas a traeeaac Caayoa , raniac oa retsiarra. 919 c day am.W. i. SMITH A CO. . , all Moraaa ldc 4. Journal 219 Stack F.irnaaca. ow F aap aan


